
R ichards , C. J. and B an er ji, J. — Having regard to the circums- jgis
tances of this case and to the pleadings, ■we cannot say that it -was rrMn«nRi-Krnw
wrong to grant to the plaintiff a decree for possession of the »■

, • w  ,1 i* 1- • 1 1 . t E iM ji D a s .property m suit. We, thereiore, dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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Before Justice Sir Pramada Charm Banerji and M r. Justics Byves. WovemUr, 28.

EMPEROE V.  W. 0 ,  KBYMER. * ----------— 1—1
GrimindZ Procedure Code, tseotion 4B7—-Accused onoe tried aud discharged—Fresh 

inguiry into the same charge on a second aomplamt-—Jurisdiction.
Held that it is competent to a magistrate wlio lias tried and discharged an 

accused person oa partioialar oharges to again inq̂ uire into the same charges 
on a second complaint Qiieen~Empress v. Umedan (1) followed.

T h e  facts of the case? stated briefly, were as follows: -One 
Mrs, Williams brought a complaint against Keymer charging him 
with cheating and criminal misappropriation in odnnection with 
the purchase of a carriage and a motor car for her. The case was 
tried at length, and on the 17th of March, 1913, the trying magis
trate, being of opinion that the charges were not made oui by the 
evidence adduced, discharged Kcj'iner oil all the charges. Some 
time later Mrs. Williams iiiude a fre.̂ h complaini, to the police, 
accusing Eeymer of criminal mi.sappropi-iation of n Himi of Es. 182 
which she had paid to him in connection with the purchase of the 
motor car. This item of Rs. 182 had been included in the first 
complaint and was dealt with at the trial ending with the order 
of discharge, dated the 17th of March, 1913. The police made a fresh 
report upon the second complaint of Mrs. Williams, and the same 
magistrate who had discharged the accused revived the case against 
him. The accused applied to the High Court in revision against 
the order of revival.

Babu Sai^a Chandra Muherji, for the applicant 
The first complaint covered the matter of Rs. 182 which is the 

subject of the present proceedings. The accused having been tried 
and discharged on that complaint, and the order of discharge not 
having been set aside by a competent authority nnder section 437 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, the matter cannot be revived,

• (iriminaT Bevision No» 843 of I918 from an order of 0 , 0. ByroiSj Joinfc 
Maĵ tvate of Bdttaxes, dated the 8th of August, 1918.

' ' :<l>*WslsM:̂ NQt0Srl89S, §*-86. „
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i9ia The present case is different from a case where the first complaint 
is dismissed under section 203 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
The case against the applicant was tried out at length and he was 
then discharged. This case is not, therefore, covered by the 
rulings in Queen-Empress v. Umedan (1) and Emperor v. 
Mehrbmi Husain, (2), There is no case of this High Court which 
is exactly in point; hub the following authorities are in my 
favour :— NiLratan Sen v. Jogesh CJmndra Bhuttacharjee (3), 
Eomal Ghandra Pal v. Gour Ghand Audhikari (4), Mahomed 
Abdul Mennan v. Fanduranga Mow (5) and Queen-^mpress v. 
Adam Khan (6).

The Assistant Government Advocate fMr. B. Malcomson)  for 
the rown

There is nothing to prevent the same magistrate who has 
dismissed a complaint or discharged an accused person from 
reopening the case on a fresh complaint or a fresh police report. 
He can do so even without any fresh complaint. Section 437 does 
not bar such action on the part of the Magistrate. The point is 
covered by authority; and there is no essential difference, as far as 
this point is concerned, between a case where the complaint is 
dismissed under section 203 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and 
a case where the accused person is discharged. I  rely on the follow
ing authorities:— Queen-Empreaa v, Umedan (1), Emperor v. 
Mehrhan Husain (2), Dwarha Nath Mondul v. Beni Madhab 
Banerjee {1% Mir Ahmad Husain-y. Mahomed Ashari (8) and 
Emperor v. Ohinna Kaliappa Qounden (9). The case in I. L. E., 
22 All, cited by the applicant, was different. There, a complaint 
was dismissed by one magistrate and then another magistrate 
of co-ordinate powers re-opened the same matter.

Banerji and Ryves, JJ :— Mrs. Williams lodged a complaint 
against W. C. Keymer, charging him with several offences in 
connection with the purchase of a phaeton and a motor car. The 
case was tried at length by a magistrate of the first class, who, 
on the I7th of March, 1913, passed an order of discharge on all the

(1) Weekly Notes, 1895, p. 86. (6) (190i) I. L. R., 28 Mad., 255,
(2) (1906) I. L. R., 29 All., 7, (6) (1899) I. L. B„ 22 AU„ 106,
(3) (1896) I. L. E„ 23 Oalo., 983. (7) (1900) I. L. B., 28 Oalo., 662.
(4) (1897) I. D. R., U  Oalo., 286. (8) (1902) I. L. R., 29 Oalo., V26.

(9) (1903) I. L, R., 29 Mad,, 126.
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charges. Subsequently Mrs. Williams complained to the police 
with reference to an item of Es. 182, which she had paid to Keymer 
in connection with the purchase of a motor car and which she 
charged him with criminally misappropriating. The case was 
re-instated in the court of the same magistrate who had already 
passed the order' of discharge as stated ahove. In this second case 
he has taken some evidence on behalf of the prosecution and framed 
a charge. This court was then moved in revision on the ground 
that it was not open to the Magistrate having once discharged the 
accused, to again inquire into the same charge on a second com
plaint. It seems to us that we are bound by the ruling in Quee%- 
Empress v. Umedan (1). That ruling completely covers the 
facts of this case, and it has Been followed more than once in this 
Courfc. That, no doubt, was a case of the dismissal of a complaint 
under section 203 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, but in our 
opinion the principle is the same and applies to this present case. 
We think, therofore, that the Magistrate had jurisdiction. We think, 
however, tiiat tlic more appropriate trilranal to decide this case is 
a civil court. Tiio applifiaiion is rejectofl. Wil.h these observa
tions we direct the record to be returned for disposal.

Application rejected.

B mctbob
u.

W . O .
K b y m e b ,

1913

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Byoer> and Mr, Justice Figgoii.
B A D R I K A S A U N D H A N  (Dbpendaht) u. SA B JU  M ISE, (Bukimim) km  

B IN D E S B A  K.UNW AI? .'.'ci'! crnr?;;: ■ Phpehda,nts) *
Aot (L oca l) Wo. I I  o f  1901 'i'i .n. 'i/ ~i 'J, section, 167 ;  schedule IF,

Group O, y o .  30— Civil and ^Bamnue Courts— J uri-.dioUm—Suii hyrever- 
sionary heir on death of Hindu loidow to recover a holding.
The ■widow and sou’s •widow o[ n fccjiarjitcjcl Hijnlu. h‘.iii.Lg in  possession as 

such of a fisod rale liol.liii" wliici'n luul lo iboir i.-ite husband and
father-iri'lavv, soJxl the saiii;'- :o a iAdhujun, who in lurn sold it to the zamindiir.

Held, on suit) brfjugbt by ihc i\;v0i';i!0’ifirY lieir of iho lato tenant some three 
years l.lio liiHt, witlow'h d.;a::ii ior vac;<jvv.!ry of possession of the holding, (1)
IhiiVi ihc! suit; \viir, 01 I'bc! nfiSuL-ij (̂ ontiiin’jli’tcr! by scction 1G7 and bdhedule IV, 
CJ roul) G, Na 30; »I Lhc: Aijrn Tuiianay Act, J9C1, aud would not lie-in a Civil

First Appoal No. 104 of i9l3, from an order of V. N . Mehta, Subordinate 
Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 4th of July, 1913.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1895, p. 86.
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